Abstract: Rice is the most important food crop in Cambodia and its production is the most 11 organized food production system in the country. The main objective of this study is to measure 12 technical efficiency (TE) of Cambodian rice production and also trying to identify core influencing 13 factors of rice TE at both national and household level, for explaining the possibilities of increasing 14 productivity and profitability of rice, by using translog production function through Stochastic 
property at the first glance. However, taking the logarithms of both sides of these functions, resulted 
National Rice Production

118
The data used for technical efficiency analysis of rice production in Cambodia at the national 119 level were drawn from 4-years dataset (2012-2015) generated in document sets of the Royal
120
Government of Cambodia (RGC), namely "Profile on Economics and Social" of entire 25 provinces in 
206
potential to improve the national rice production. In many developed countries, irrigation systems
207
were not only used for agriculture, but also being used as natural disasters prevention devices.
208
Global climate change had been affecting Cambodia in the latest decade. 
Household Rice Production
218
At household-level analysis, primary data were collected from a random sample of 301 rice 219 production households from 10 communes (equal to 30 villages) in three selected districts of
220
Battambang province by using structured questionnaires. The district of Thmar Koul, Moung Russei,
221
and Sangkhae were purposively selected as the present study's study areas, based on their total rice 222 production area and total number of farmers with rice farming as primary occupation (rice farmers) 
226
inputs allocated to the rice cultivation and its output(s). Furthermore, the collected primary data
227
were supplemented with secondary data collected from various relevant sources.
228
The SFA model was constructed by one output variable (i.e. production quantity of rice) and
229
five input variables included land, labor, fertilizer, pesticide, and other capital. See Table A3 in Appendix   230 for variables description. 
231
264
The technical inefficiency (TI) model of household's rice production can be expressed as the
265
following form:
where, u is the inefficiency effects that could be estimated by 2 stage estimation technique in
268
FRONTIER 4.1c extemporaneously; δ represents the intercept term; δ is the parameter for k 269 independent variables to be estimated; z is the parameter of influencing factors affecting the TE of
270
household's rice production in period t; andω represents the stochastic noises. In thisTI model,
271
there were twelve influencing factors (z ) of household's rice production TE to be considered in the 272 current case study. See Table A4 in Appendix for z variables description. 
321
Almost all estimated coefficients have the expected signs. Total actual harvested land and 322 agricultural machineries involved in rice production were both positively related to rice output and 323 significant at 1%, while the total amount of chemical and organic fertilizers' quantity using by total 324 families in the province for the production of rice was also positively related but significant at 5%.
325
These results indicated that enlarging in total actual harvested land, more capital investment in Source: Estimated by FRONTIER 4.1c. * indicates significant at 10%, ** significant at 5%, and *** at 1%.
335
In addition to capital investment in agricultural machineries and fertilizer application, total 336 actual harvested land was another core input factor for increasing output of rice. 352 Table 6 illustrates the input elasticity of rice production in Cambodia between 2012 and 2015.
353
From this 
370
Takeo, Svay Rieng, etc., seemed to be relatively low compared to some other provinces with 371 lower-potential in rice production like Phnom Penh suburb and Pailin for instance. This could be 372 explained the insufficient investment of machinery in the territory of high-potential provinces in rice 373 production. Moreover, negative relationship between land and machinery input (showed in Table 5) 374 also indicated inefficiency performances of existing agricultural machineries for rice farming in 375 high-potential provinces, which leaded input elasticity of machinery input to be negative within the 376 study period of 2012-2015. Thus, in addition to enlargement of investment on machineries, for 377 improving rice production in Cambodia (particularly in high-potential provinces) the techniques or 378 solutions for increasing the performance efficiency of existing machineries as well as labor skills also 379 needed to be considered (by related agencies). 
390
indicates that technical efficiency effect exists in our model. 
399
Almost all estimated coefficients have the expected signs. As being showed in Table 7 , land 400 input had positive coefficient and significant at α = 1%, while fertilizer and pesticide input both had 
476
There were only 10 out of 25 provinces have had TE above the TE overall mean, while TE of another
477
60% of provinces still ranged below the average mean efficiency. 
509
of household's rice production is being showed in Table 10 , categorized by districts and communes.
510
The findings revealed that the overall mean technical efficiency of rice production is estimated at 511 0.34 (ranged from 0.097 to 0.913) which indicated that households in the study areas produce 34% of 512 rice at best practice at the current level of production inputs and technology. In other words,
513
household rice output could have been increased further by 66% at same levels of inputs if farmers had 514 been technically efficient. As being showed in territory and the percentage of families cultivating rice under the SRI system to total rice cultivated 597 families, could cause the increasing of rice production TE by 0.95% and 0.08% respectively. 
598
610
Rice production in Cambodia still seems to be vulnerable to natural disasters, such as floods 611 and droughts. As being discussed previously, irrigation systems and good water management 
626
The maximum likelihood (ML) estimates coefficients of the explanatory variables in the model for 
635
As being showed in Table 12 , it is noticeable that the variable of disaster and other crops' 
643
and family size will cause the decreasing of TE by 27%, 3% and 1% respectively. The impact of 644 education level of household's head is negatively significant on the efficiency (TE) of household's rice 645 production, implying that less educated rice farmers are more efficient than better educated farmers.
646
It means being an educated rice farmer was not enough to significantly attain greater levels of 647 efficiency. This result, thus, is consistent with the finding of Balde, Kobayashi [26] , who found that 648 education level was significant and negatively affecting the TE of Mangrove rice production in the production in Bangladesh, also found the same negative sign of coefficient of education relation to than those with more members. Additionally, the negatively significant of other crops' cultivated area variable, indicating that reducing rice's cultivated area for growing other crops beside rice like Source: Estimated by FRONTIER 4.1. * indicates significant at 10%, ** at 5%, and *** at 1%.
661
The variable of irrigated area had negative coefficient sign and significant at 1%, while number of 662 plot area and the sex of household head also had negative coefficient signs but significant at 5%,
663
indicating the positive impact of these factors on TE of household's rice production (negative impact on household's rice production. Thus, some further extraordinary strategies or procedures might need 684 to be put in place to enhance the efficiency of labor utilization or allocation.
685
Strongly significant of irrigated area variable, which is the percentage of rice production land located near water sources or benefited from irrigation systems (i.e. irrigated rice land) to total annual cultivated land of rice, showing that the greater percentage of irrigated rice land could lead systems in Cambodian rice production, particularly in the high potential province for rice production like Battambang. Therefore, focusing on irrigation development and improvement as well as good water management systems are the key factors to increase rice productivity in the Total provincial un-milled rice production quantity, measured in tons.
Land input
The total area of rice actually harvested within the year (included both wet season and dry season), measured in hectares (ha). In many agricultural nations, land always plays as an important input in production of agricultural crops like rice. Countries harvested larger land of rice tend to be able to produce higher amount of rice output, for example, Thailand and Indonesia where about 10-12 million hectares of rice was harvested annually compared to Cambodia that could harvested only 2-3 million hectares per year. Thus, production of rice in this two countries were respectively recorded around 20 and 36 million tons (of milled rice) annually, compared to only around 4 million tons per year produced in Cambodia [42] . Additionally, provinces of Cambodia that harvested more land of rice were also able to produce more rice output compare to provinces with lower rate of rice harvested land. For instance, the province of Battambang and Prey Veng where around 279 and 268 thousand hectares of rice area were respectively harvested in 2015 and produced more than 798 and 803 thousand tons of rice output (respectively), which was much higher compared to Phnom Penh suburbs that harvested on only 11 thousand hectares and produced about 2 thousand tons within this year [34] . Harvested area (i.e. land input), hence, was expected to have positive effect on provincial as well as total rice output.
Labor input
Total farmers with rice farming as primary occupation (i.e. rice farmers), unit in persons.
According to dataset of the Royal Government of Cambodia [33, 34] , provinces with higher rate of rice farmers tended to produce higher amount of rice output since rice remains as their provincial dominant crop as well as the dominant commodity.
Thus, labor input was also expected to have positive effect on rice output.
Fertilizer input
Total amount of chemical and organic fertilizers' quantity using by total families cultivating rice (i.e. rice families) in the province (unit in tons).
Pesticide input
Total amount of poisons for insects and grass's quantity (for both chemical and organic poisons) using by total rice families in the province, unit in tons.
Followed by the concept of green revolution [43] , both fertilizer and pesticide variables were expected to be positively related to rice output.
Machinery input is the variable of capital investment on agricultural machineries which measured as total amount of tractors, walking tractors ("koryons" in Khmer language), and rice transplanting machines existing in the provincial territory.
This input variable was also expected to have positive effect on rice output as well.
Along with the global technological expansion, the development of agricultural sector was inevitably linked to the mechanization improvement as many works/tasks in agricultural production, particularly rice production in Cambodia (which normally is labor-intensive), could be completed faster and greater with the performances of these machineries. were expected to have higher productivity than farmers using traditional techniques for cultivating rice. However, the percentage of families cultivating rice under this system still seem to be very low in Cambodia.
Distant to information sources
Farmers living in villages located closer to the center of district/khan might be able to get further and faster market information about rice, hence, this factor of distant to information sources was measured as average distance from village center to the center of district/khan (in kilometers).
Agricultural staffs
Agricultural staffs might have played some crucial roles for providing technical supports as well as technical knowledge of rice production to the rural farmers. Thus, number of agricultural supporting staffs existing in province was expected to have positive effects on TE of rice production. The variable of agricultural supporting staffs was included in technical inefficiency model, measured as percentage of agricultural staffs included both government officers and NGOs staffs (working on agricultural plans or projects) to total rice farmers existing in the province.
Dry-season rice production
There are two main seasons in Cambodia, i.e. wet season and dry season. Greater availability of water resource during wet season have caused rice crop to be able to grow in every provinces of Cambodia. However, during dry season only some provinces (as well as some parts of a province) where rice fields benefit from irrigation systems or located near water sources could be able to cultivated rice crop. Dry season rice crop always provides higher yield of production, nonetheless it requires plenty of water and utilization of fertilizers, as well as higher commitments to watch over.
However, rice production during dry season of Cambodia was still highly depends on availability of water resources during this season. Available land for cultivating rice during dry season sometimes was abundance due to the lack of water. Thus, the improvement of dry season rice was expected to have positive effect on TE of rice production in Cambodia. The factor of dry-season production measured as percentage of dry-season paddy land actually harvested to total available land for rice cultivation in dry-season was correspondingly included in the model.
Small-land farmers
Size of farm land owned by farmers was also expected to have positive effect on rice production TE. The great percentage of rice farmers owning farm land less than one hectare, which might cause limited ability for them to improve their rice production.
This factor (small-land farmers) measured as percentage of families having paddy land smaller than one hectare altogether with families having no paddy land to total rice families. Total quantity of un-milled rice produced by individual households within the year or the sum of rice output produced in bothwet and dry season by households(i.e. household rice output), unit in kilograms (kg).
Land input
Total area of rice actually harvested within the year, measured in hectares (ha). In agriculture, land always plays as an important input in production of (agricultural) crops, particularly rice. Farmers harvested larger land of rice tend to be able to produce higher amount of rice output than the farmers harvested on smaller land. Harvested area (i.e. land input), hence, was expected to have positive effect on total household rice output.
Labor input
Total annual working days of adult family members (18-65 years old) on the rice field(s) included both male(s) and female(s), unit in days per person per year. In many developing countries, labor input tended to have negative relationship with household rice output since there were plenty of unskilled and low productivity labors existing, unskilled labors always spend higher (longer) time than more productive labors to produce the same level of output. Farmers in Cambodia, however, still seemed to be the lower productive farmers, since most them were not well educated yet. Thus, in the present study farmers were expected to spend over need of times in rice production.
Therefore, labor input was expected to have negative effect on household rice output.
Fertilizer input
Measured as total amount of chemical and organic fertilizers' quantity using by households in their rice production annually (unit in kg),
Pesticide input
Measured as total amount of poisons for insects and grass's quantity (for both chemical and organic poisons) using by households, unit in kg.
Both Fertilizer and Pesticide input variables were expected to be positively related to household rice output as followed by the concept of green revolution [43] .
Other input was determined as the variable of other capital investment on rice production, included investments on agricultural machineries, seeds, and other rental expenses within the year, measured as sum of depreciation of agricultural machineries (i.e.
tractors, walking tractors or koryons, pumping machines, pesticide prayers) owned by households, altogether with total expenses on seeds purchasing and other rental such as wage paid for labors or equipment rentals during various stages of rice production (like plowing, seeding, transplanting, irrigating, harvesting, threshing, as well as transporting). Annual depreciation of a machinery was calculated as the division of its bought price by expected life usage. Expected life usage of tractors, walking tractors (or koryons), pumping machines, and pesticide prayers, were assumed to be 15 years, 10 years, 5 years and 5 years respectively in the present study according to the observations from farmers in the study area. The variable of capital investment was also expected to have positive effect on household rice output also, as farmers with more capital investment were believed to be able to generate higher opportunities for improving their rice production rather than farmers with lower available capital (for investment in family's rice production).
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Age of household head (years old)
The age of household head might indicate the possibility of a given rice farmers (younger or older) to adopt innovation (such as new ideas and techniques) in rice cultivating. This variable is also a proxy for experience which represents human capital, revealing that farmers with more years of experience in farming will have more technical skills in management and thus higher efficiency than younger farmers [26] . However, rice production in Cambodia still seems to be labor-intensive, which most works in rice cultivation often depends on man-power rather than machineries. Thus, farmers with older age tended to have lower body strength (man-power) than younger farmers.
Household head's sex
Household head's sex is the gender dummy variable of household head which value of zero if household head is male and one if female.
Education level of household head
The education level of household head, i. 
Family size
Family size, is the variable of the total number of family members in the household (persons).
Female labor
Female labor, is the total number of female family member in the household age between 18-65 years old (persons).
Other crops' cultivated area
The other crops' cultivated area, is the total production area of other crops beside rice such as corn, sugarcane, cassava, cucumber, pepper, wax melon, bitter melon, bean, eggplant, and other vegetables, measured in square meters (m 2 ).
Irrigated areas
The irrigated areas measured as the percentage of rice production land located near water sources or benefited from irrigation systems to total annual cultivated land of rice.
Distance to water sources
The distance to water sources, is the distance of rice production land from water source dummy variable with value of zero if production land is near (0-1km), one if 1-2km, two if 2-3km, three if 3-4km, four if 4-5km, five if the production land is far (≥5km).
Distance to district
The distance to district is the variable of distance from the village to the district center, in kilometers (km).
Num. of plot area
The number of plot area, i.e. the total number of plot lands owned and cultivated rice crops by farmers.
Num. of cultivation per year
The number of cultivation per year is the number of annual cultivation times that farmers can cultivate their rice crops (times).
Disaster
Disaster, is the dummy variable with the value zero if the farmers' rice fields did not affect by floods, droughts, or insects during the study period, and one if farmers' rice fields affected by floods, droughts, or insects.
